Report – october to july 2017

1. Meetings and internal work

The CBS ExCo held a meeting in Paris, France, on November 21th 2016, during the 29th day of the French national Order of Pharmacists, with clinical biology pharmacists practitioners from Spain, Portugal, Morocco, Tunisia, Algeria, and France.

During this event it was discussed the involvement of CBS on the Seoul and Glasgow congresses, as well as the activities to be run by the Section until the end of the year, and a important focus on the following subjects:

- Difficulties of involvement of pharmacists in Clinical Biology in South European and North African countries
- ISO 15189:2012 Accreditation process in South European and North African countries
- European Register of Specialists in Laboratory Medicine
- EC4 European Syllabus for Post-Graduate Training in Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine
- How to promote FIP and CBS to clinical biology pharmacists practitioners across the world

The CBS ExCo was represented by Lenira Da Silva Costa (Professional Secretary) on the BPP mid-year meeting that took place in The Hague, The Netherlands, on March 10th, 11th and 12th.

2. Congress activities

Seoul 2017
No session has been organized or co-organized by CBS have been decided.

Glasgow 2018
CPS received the feedback from the Programme Committee regarding the sessions’ proposals for Glasgow in March and has worked on the development on the approved co-organized session on point-of-care testing with CPS, HPS and SIG on Formulation Design & Pharmaceutical Technology.

Speakers have been proposed late July and the logistics are being taken care of.

3. Comments and contributions on various reports/documents/plans/drafts

The CBS Exco has tried to answer as much as possible and in time on FIP requests